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.The --rapid spread of ;-Union sentimentamong branches holding the same leadingessentials in doctrine and polity, and therapidly growing feeling of general unionby the evangelical denomination& is pinsingIseverer strictures on those who would hinder'the spirit of brotherly union, than if this.I element were not so Widely disseminatedand generally entertained. Reporti are rifeof severe measures being' spoken of to,re-strain the course of theyounger Tyng, inpursuing his liberal proclivities, and thatMr. Hubbard is to be dealt with in a sum-mary manner. Elsewhere it is noted thatBishop Eastman and Dr. Nicholson havebeen officiating in other churches of a non-episcopalcharacter. On the other hand Dr.Dix is charged with fraternizing with thoseWho would glire- great offence to the evan-gelical party in the Episcopal Church:This rumor is denied. It seems thatthis'unfortunate spirit, So much berated as ex-isting in the Episcopal Church, is not con-fined alone to that body, but that the samespirit of conservatism exists among'a cer-tain class of Baptist ministers, who ' holdexclusive view& Mr. Hubbard, the Epis-copal clergyman of Westerly, RhodeIsland, who exchanged pulpits withMr. Dennison, the Baptist minister, wish-ed togo farther inthe work offraternization,and offered to receive the communion atthehands of Mr. Dennison. The latterrefusedon the ground that Mr. Hubbard had notbeen baptized by immersion. A More lib-eral.Baptist preacher, Rev. Mr. Malcolm, ofNewport, R. 1., however, held a union sac-' ramental service, in which clergymen ofother denominations assisted in distributingtheelements of communion. The "close"Baptists are pouring out vials of wrath onMr. Malcolm for his liberal • course. Nocomment is necessary, nor is it well for usto express our views, as to the conduct ofeither party in these Churches. - Time alonewill adjust thefrictionS in the differenteccle-siastical systems, far more certainly andcompletelythan inany other way. The hightribunal, the General Convention of theProtestant Episcopal Church will likelyhave the disputed questions in that Church,among the ministers, and the people, before[ them for adjustment. 31eanwhile, it is bet-ter to wait for the solution of the disturbingquestions by the General Convention.But, as to the circumstances connectedespecially with the case of theyounger Mr.Tyng, we fay remark that he is reportedas denyingthat he has again violated anyof the canons of his Church since he re-ceived the reprimand of. the Bishop. Healso declares that he has never joined in anyplan .to defy theauthority of the Church,but announces thathe shall not attend asecond trial, ifsummoned by his' ecclesiasti-cal superior.
Irrespective of the statements which arethus attributed to him,, it has seemed to usthat this clergyman has reached a positionwhere he shouldfind no difficulty in takingan independent stand; outsideOf a denomi-nation within which he is unwilling to ren-der that obedience which its canons reqiilrefrom all its ministers. If he can no longerheartily concur, in and conform his conductto the letter and spirit of its rubric, hisplace is evidentlyno longer within the paleof that denomination. He is at perfect lib-erty to withdraw from a communion whichhe no longer finds congenial; he need notper ist in exposing himself to a discipline

spatty which theoutside world may feel,in behalf of any general principle of catho-
rl
hebemlity, which recognizes and honorsequ . ly_the evangelically Christian spirit ofvari ns denominations, can at the sametime justlyexcuse the clergyman who, in-'II
stead of freely and consistently exercisinghis individual freedom, in such a connec-tion is shall harmonize with his own viewstooof d ty, finds it instead agreeable or politiccli gto his earlier choice, and yet main-taini g a constant war against its discipline,and ming to achieve some sort of notorie-ty by a perpetual and turbulent disregard ofits ea ons and rules of order. "

hite Rev. Mr. Tyng is an Episcopalian,

(

let
, among other Christian graces, emu-late that of obedience to the authorities ofthe church which its ministers have pledgedthemselves to acknowledge. If the discip-line be distasteful, let him:assail its objec-tionable features, and attempt their reform,in betteraccorancewith his peculiar views,by the proper and orderly Juctitods whichprescribe the submission o(all such ques-tions to certain apPellate tribunals. If hecannot do' this, he is •no longer a propermemberofthat particular denomination; hisplace is elsewhere, and he is entirely free tooccupy it at once; for he can gain no especialcredit in aiming at a very doubtful sort ofspiritual martyrdom, in an ixTegular war-; fare against the authorities whom he has

[ not yet disavowed anddin whose coin-
(

[ minion he still. claims a membership. Theopinions which we express are applicable toother denominations arid to all other similarcases, as well as to that of Mr. Tyng andthe enlightened and powerful Church ofwhich he has been, apd periMps still in?tends to continue, a member. Our criticism,although suggested by a particular case, is'intended to be general. We have no de-nominationalbias, but we do entertain a de-cided respect as much for consistency inpractice as for the moat absOluto freedom'\-*Cifreligious and denominational sentiment.e need express no judgment upon theexact merits of any effort to narrow' thebasis upon which all dentiminationai dis-tinctions rest. We are content with sa,yintthat, under all the cirepinktinces of the'-case particularly referred tO, a very needleiurand unfoundedsympathyUibeen awakenedoutside of the denominatien especially con-cerned,by the persistentliut wrong-headedability with which a "disepntented memberis endeavoring, in a fidse position, to win aspiritual martyrdom. This is the whole ofthis zaatter, as we understand it. We are
' very far from believing a charge of which[
-,
no feature of this case affordsan iota of sat.1 istiletory proof ; a charge as far as posaffileat variance With die -Broitil-Climi•eli' fiber.-QV ;of Christian feeling with -which the.
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TEE WEEKLY GAzErrEe issued on Wed—-nesdays and Saturdays, is the beatand cheap.family newspaper in Pennsylvania. Itpresents each week forty-eight'columns ofsolid reading matter-. It gives de fullest aswell as the moat reliable marketreports ofany
• paper in the State. Its files 4tre used exclu-sively by the Civil Courts ofAkiheny countyfor reference in imPortaat issues to determinethe ruling prices in the markets at thetime ofthe business transaction in dispute. Terms:Single copy, one year, $1 . ;in dubs ofjive,$1,25; in clubs of ten, $1,15, and onefree,to the? getter up of the club. Specimen copiessent free to any address.

Tfreprint on the inside ,pages of this morn-ing's GizErim : Second' page—Poetry andCondensed News. Third page--Marketsby Telegraph, :Financial Matters in NewYork and Imports by Railroads. Sixthpage--Rnanee and Trade and Home Mar-kets. Seventhpage—AgriculturalHints-Mis-cellaneous News and Amusement Directory. ,
osed In New York yesterday at

NDIAN Wan is said to be brewing in'Alaska. Russia, however, makes no addi—-tional charge for the bargain.
THE Senate very properly refuses to re-ceive hearsay testimony or the private opin-ions of third parties, in the trial orim'peach--meat.

MILE LoxsEALT, of Nashville, Tenn., hasinvented a machine for manufacturing lumpcoal outof the refuse dust and slack whichare nowpermitted to go to waste. Many an-successful attempts have been made both inthis country and Europe to prodnce a ma-chine that will accomplish that very desira-ble end, but thus far all have failed, owingto the fact that tile cost of production es-deeded its market value. It is claimed thatthe present invention will•plove a completesucces.s. Millions of dollars would bq an-nually saved by coal operators throughoutthis State if such a, machine would accom- Aplish the end proposed.

THE coussEr. for Mr. JOIINSON, it is re-ported, inform him that, no case has beenmade alit, by the Managers, and he accord-ingly expresses his confidence in an ac—-quittal.': This is not the first timethat coun-sel have suffered their feelings to outrun
'

their judgment, nor is it the first time thatthe "humble individual" now on trial hasflattered himself with delusive hopes. Whenhe "swung around the, circle," he leftWashington with an equal confidence thatsuch an ovation awaited him, at the handsof his grnteful countrymen, as no AmericanPresident had ever before known. He did, receive an ovation, altogether unprecedent-ed in its character, but it was an ovation*(excuse the slang for thesake of the subject)"over the left," A. similar experience againwaits for our easily deluded but unpleasantlydisabusedExecutive.Ifhis counsel would say to him that he-will be.convided, as surely as the sun shinesin May,uponthe one great charge of a boldand confessed violation, ',upon no matterwhat pretext, of the duly enacted law ofthe land, in the removal of tiie Secretary ofWar, and_, that, very possibly, upon theother charges- of secondary consequence,which allege conspiracies and inficummatory,intemperate speech-making, the Senate will,not think it proper to declare. his guilt,theylellsould give a conspicuous proof thatvery great lawyers may also be very sensi-ble men, and probably would foreshadowthe result with entire prophetical accuracy.We shall even take theliberty of presumingthat this is what they have in fact told theuneasy occupant of the White House, gos-siping "special" reports to the contrarynotwithstanding. -1
T_IrE Philadelphia Press, in stating thatthe State Convention. "upon the nominationof a majOrity of the delegates-from the dis-.trict, selected" certain specified delegates,with their alterriates, to Chicago, entirelymistakes the facts. In the State. Conven-tion, six of the eight delegates from theX%IIIrd district voted against 3lcClure'sresolution for the appointment of delegatesby the Convention, and but two gentlem4nfrom the district voted for it. The samemajority opposed Ut2 entire action of theConvention in that regard as, an unwar-ranted and unjustifiable Stretch ofauthority.And the Conferees of the district, meetingsubsequently, nuide up the delegation loChicago to suit the ruling' sentiment oftheir contitituents: They chose• to appoint•but three of the four gentlemen whom theState Convention had already named, re-versing the position of one of these threefrom a delegate to an alternate, and addinganother name to'the list, to the exclusion ofone of the appointees;

So far as the same journal, In its state-ment that theConferees refised to adopt anyinstructions, for 'either President or VicePresident, would create, intentionally orotherwise,,an impreision that the Confereeshad any'hesitation in rec ommending Gen.GRAFT, its error is equally a decided one.Our report expressly stated that the Con-ferees were a unit for Grimm, but tabled aresolution which coupled hisname with thatof Ex-Govenior• Cunrxx. The one thingdoes not
Prepmean. like othfr,

; set,the readers of'the inightitifeifitinnits:r otatestent, bitClearly signifies the sentiment ofthe districtas toei.ick..thelietttlenien named for thetwo albeit '` "
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : i TITESIDAY. APRIL 14, .1868nized other evangelical brgiMizatiorii, inde- I '
' ..-

--Thwik-af..-Kina Max~ •-,I pendent of the question of Mere discipline. , The Memphis Post publishes the full or-
All denominationsareprecise and tenacious ; ganization o' the Ku-Klux Grand Council,itithleir respective 'requirements in this re- I obtained by the seizure of the "den" in
gard; as they have the right to b But , that city. The following is the instnunent:nonelof these, fora consistent enforcement,: , onauxrzavrox. .

-

''of internal discipline, can be accused of : The name of this den shall bethe Supreme
a lack-of respect for the just claims of other Cychapean Council, and its officers shalldenoihinations to an enlightened and evan- consist of EL Grand a Vice Grand!
gelical Christianity. Cyclops and a Secretary.Cyclops,4ll funds ,corn-I ing into the Association shall be under

_ thecontrobofthe three officers above named,and two Directors to be elected, who shall1 act as a supervising council, and their de-cisions on all questions shall be final. Themeetings shall be called by the Grand Cy-clops, when he deemsit necessary, and shall
of

be done through the papers in the cipherthe organization.

EkTIQUETTEIIN THESTREET.Than true politeness there is Probablynothing morecharming, certainly very littleis more rare. Some one has said that "thetrue gentleman is always.h gentlaman;" ifthis be so, judgingby the shocking want ofpoliteness manifested- in the streets andplaces of public amusement, there is butlittle of it to be found in the city, compara-,,tively speaking of course.Walking down Fifth street we thestreet be crowded, be violently thrust asidehalf a dozen times while walking half asmany blocks,-byrnen who are not in a vio-lent hurry, but who do neglect the univerhal lawsofpublic etiquette. In crossing amuddy thoroughfare, the chances are ten toone that some passing driver will touch uphis horses and endeavor to pass in front ofyou or• make 'you drop your dignity, andliterally run for your life. You get into a'street car and find men hawking and squirt-ing the nicotian juice on all things, crowd-ingdown into anarrow space, between twoother People without as much as a "by yourleave"..whertroam is tobe had in other partsof the car, rising to give place when sothepretty girl steps into the car, and loungingover double space, when some infirm oldman or withered hag stands tottering in theaisle; or rushing to get out with an utter dis-regard to the feelings always to be found inmen's toes when pressed.

' All of these are obvious breaches of thelaws of street politeness.. Every man hashis equal rights in the street. Each oneWho walks the pavement is protected inthose rights by the laws of the city, and yetsome men push and crowd andsquirt browndefiance from their mouthswhile their eyeslook around as if they only had rights andall others were infringing them. As togiv-ing up seats, in cars, every man has ;a rightto do that or not as he pleases, but he shouldbe consistent; if he gives up his place be-cause a less robust person would- be forcedto stand ifhe did not do so, why then oldmen and women should get it before youngones. If, however, he gives it up out ofrespect to a pretty face, he should rememberthat more reverence is due to gray.hairsthan to brown ones, and act accordingly.Even the weaker and more lovelyportionof mankind is not always polite in thestreets. To say nothing of the trails whichsweep through the dirt until we are willingto agree with Every _Afternoon in assertingthat whatever may become of man, the endof woman is dust. These discommode us,but le -all bow down to fashion. Still,there're little things which might be betterdone. It is not necessary, for instance, assoon as a man has passed a bevy of girls,for the bevy 'to set to giggling, and makingaudible personal remarks. It is not rightthat two females should cross the muddystreets abreast when theie are .'but two rowsof steppmg stones, nor is it necessary to say"Well, I never," if some man coming inthe opposite directionrefuses to step into themud and insists on keeping to theright ,as directed by the 'legal authorities of theCommonwealth. We hardly consider itpolite for women to walk up and down theaisles of crowded halls repeatedly, after theyhave found out that no seats are vacant; andwenest certainly neyer give our seats in astreet car to any aromas who brazenly andconspicuously laments, while standing inthe aisle, the decadenceofpoliteness in men.The lack of breeding is always distressingwhen publicly made apparent, , but moreparticularly is this the case when 'thepersondisplaying it is well dressed; In spite ofrepublicanism, we alWays do expect morefrom a person arrayed in broadcloth or vel-vet than from the wearer of fustian orfrieze, and when we do not find it we- arethe more disappointed. By a very slighteffort on the part of every citizen, the wholetone of street society might be changed forthe better, and we fully believe that thought-lessness and not ignorance is often the causeof many breaches of etiquette in the street

MEE

OBJECT.The object of this organization is for thecrN ioistro omf tp hro e tecticff)f mthuredtireeorpileanofrateberg now preying upon them > even to thelast resor t— assassination--nred we pledge,ourselves one to the other that nothing shallbe allowed to deviate) usfrom this noble ob-?ea. EN:TILL/ME.Entrance to thelodge room will be ob-tained-through the mediumof two raps inquicksucceasion, to be followed by twoslow - ones. --
- The Inside Sentinel will say"Our trust;" the outside applicant willan-swer "is ln God." He will then be admit-ted, and upon giving the grip, as detailed inanother place, he can take hisplace.

INITIATION.All candidates shall be ballotted for inopen council, and if any applicant receivethree black balls, he cannot be admitted. Assoon as a candidate is.elected, he shall bein-trodPeed by a brother appointed .by theGrand Cyclops. The members of thelodge, all shrouded, will rise and receivehim and conduct him into the middle of `therooni: Each member of the order shallhave a drawn dagger or other weapon inhis hand, pointed toward the eandidate, andeach member will be required, in the pres-ence of the candidate, to swear that shouldsaid candidate prove recreant to the oathwhich he is about to take, that he will killhim, and make it his especial duty to do soon the first safe opportunity. As soon= asthe shrouded brothers have taken the aboveoath, the following charge and oath shall beadministered by the Grand Cyclops, or, inhis absence, the Vice Grand:"Here in thepreserice of this skull andthe members here assembled, I solemnljrswear to be true to the Order, to its mem-. hers individually and collectively, andshould I ever, by sign, word or deed, betraya secret, or a member of the Brotherhood,that the skull upon`which I now look maybe a counterpart of mine, and I hope thatall the social relations which I now enjoymay be sundered, that honesty in the men,or virtues in the females may notbe knownin my family or generation; and that all whoown my name shall be branded as dogs andharlots. I further swear to obey implicitlythe orders of the Grand Cyclops, regularlyissued through his Council, and as soon as - 1receive anorder to fulfill it. I again swearthat. should a member of this order be .indanger, that, even at the risk of my life, I4111 defend and endeavor to'save him; thatI will give no outward sign or hint that aPerson mlAy know of the existence of theK. K. K., unless -authorized by theGrand Cyclops, and that each mem-ber of this Order, as soon as the sign isgiven, I will recognize, defend and protectas a brother. I further swear, that I will,under and in all circumstances, bear trueallegiance-to the South and her interests, asinterpreted by the Supreme CyclopeanCouncil, and when I receive its orders,should I even be in the embraces of mywife, I will leave her to obey them.further swear that allRadicals and negroes,who have placed themselves opposite totheinterests of the owners of the soil of Ten-nessee shall forever homy enemies, and thatunder no circumstance will I have otherconnection with them, if I can help it, thanto "welcome them with bloody hands tohospitable graves." That my family andthe family of a Radical shall never inter-change visits, and I further pray that theGod of Mb Southland; whom I now invoke,shall strike me dead shall I ever, either inletter or in spirit, fefringe upon the thingsset forth in this oath. To all of which Iswear in honesty of heart and suncerety ofppurpose. So hey me God:"
A Radical Editor Couvereea with Graut.Mr. A. 3!. Thompson, editor of theJane-sville Gazette, undone of the best writersandsound politicians of Wisconsin, has seenGrant, and is delighted with the man. Hewrites home to his paper from Washington:i*"At the residences of the Washburns, onaturday evening, (General C. C., of ourState, and E. 8., of Illinois, are keepinghouse together on Capitol Hill), I had thepleasure of meeting a gentleman to whom' the people arenow looking with confidenceand hope--General U. S. Grant. Being a.little Radical myself (only a little dear read-ers of the Gazette, but still a little) and hay-big been an anti-slavery man long beforetheRepublican party was born, I amfreeto confess that my hat has been irreverentlykept on my head while the air has beenblackened with the exultant toss of the capsof my political associates, in honor of thegreat chieftain. 'I:always 'admired him asan honest, true man-and as'a great General,but I felt Ma; at this crisis in ournational affairs we could not afford to runany risks of being cheated In our selectionof candidates, so I said that as soon as Icould be satisfied Grant was to be 'trusted,/should be heartily in ids favor.' ' This assu-rance of the General's soundness upon thePolitical questions that have. disturbed andagitated the public mind, -was given longago, and. the Republican party declared forhim with a unanimity never before known.•So it was with sincere pleasure iliat•theard.from his own lips the expression of senti-ments touching our public affairs that filledInc with the greatest confidence andadmira-tion for the man. I cannot violate the pro-priety of that occasion to Ow extent nfmaking Public w.hat, :was uttered by, the'General under the sacred- privacy of his in-timate friend's roof, but simply say thathereafter tknoto what I am affinning whenI xecommend him as worthy of the;cowl. ,dence ant support of the Republicans ofWisconsin. He conversed with the utmostfreedom npon all questions introduced, andhis criticisms upon public measures andpublic men were so fair and justas to com-mend them to the approbation of all pres-ent." -

`•
' • `

THE editor of the- Janesville Gazette,whose word is entirely reliable, writes thisabout a man whose public position is ouronly excuse for giving circulation to suchpersonal gossip :

Yates has been on a perpetual spree forseine weeks, but now a committee of ladies,with Bishop Simpson at their head, • havegot possession of him'and hope to get himsober oncemore. Mrs. Yates is aMethodistlady ofgreat worth, and Yates himselfoftenleans that way, (I speak theologically andnot literally) hence the efforts of the goodBishop to win back this erring man to thepath of duty and usefulness. If impeach-ment should fail for the want ofYates' vote,there would be such music in ourneighboring State of Illinois as 'was neverheard before, and the great necessity ofelecting sober men too,llice—a lesson re-peated many hundred times in this country_would receive such emphasis as. to piercethe dull ear of every constituency through-out the length and breadth of the land.
steel vs. IronRath.An ...Erie railway report of last monthsays: "With the ten miles laid with theJohn Brown Bessemer steel no fault needbe found: -But one rail has broken duringthe Wjneer, andno lamination and very littlewoe'is perceptible. Twenty steel railswere laid in Jersey City yard last March;fife iron rails adjoining, subject to the samewear, have been renewed four times sincethe steel was put down, and I have.nodoubt the steel rails will outlast three timesas many more iron rails.

!
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--......--IN the Pittsburgh Gazzrrs of Saturdaywe find an-article entitled " Our WaterCommunicatiom4". written in to frank andneighborly a spirit that we cannotresist ex-tending our hand to our neighbor in ac-knowledgment thereof, and echo its wishthat harmony on this question may •prevail,and the-two,. cities become.lnere• closelyunited in fact and feeling, than has been thecase heretofore.—Erie.Dispateh.

THE gold, silver and bronze medals,,which were accorded the United 'States . ex-hibitors in the 'Paris Universal Expositionhave arrived at New York. , There are sev-eral hundred of thesemedal+, each of widthis set in a glass frame; and it required sev-enteen large cases to box them. Theywereconsigned to the United States agent,J. C. Derby, and will be forwarded by himtitVashiugton. They' will be.placed onPublic exhibition at the .Capital fora shorttime, and -afterward, distributed to their?wners•

!ATthe recent'(Sections held in Wurtem-berg foithefirst German ZoLlverein Parlia-ment, the party farorahle to Prussiathe entry of the South Germw§lat%and to
the North German Parliament", 4waisuAil in each of,theelev‘,.“*A7union of Scuitavery'With'tlie 14toftGems= /Confederation. luts foxthe presentbeen defentqz

ar,-.JAS T11,,1 &Li"

, . I

.7-777 1---%llllThingarranillecto-leevatta.• •

-OA few days ago, the- telegraph annour.lced that the Governor of Nevada had, bythe strongest, means in his power, quelledthe disturbances in .the above mines. TheOwyhee (Nevada) Avalanche, March 19th,has thefollowing particUlars:"We took a stroll over the Oro Finomountain last Wednesday,* and found quitea belligerent state of affairs. Proceedingfrom the Oro Fino mine over the summit,we noticed parties shoveling snow, andumn inquiry, learned Mit a man namedWoodhouse had sunk a shaft on a ledge inthe vicinity of the New York, and whichthe Ida Elmore party claim iswithin their proper boundaries. Onthe morning in question Woodhouse wasdown in the shaft, which, we understand,was about twenty feet deep. Being orderedto come out, he refused, and two men com-menced tofill the"shaft With snow, abovewhich Woodhouse, with considerable exer-tlon, managed to keep his head, until thes
s

haft was filled up, which brought him tothe urfhce: We- then visited. the Ida El-more and Golden Chariot mines, and I ob-served many of the miners standing aroundidle, while other parties in both mutes weresilently hurrYing to and fro with guns andpistols. From the onsinows,Jooks of. thoseInterested, together with the martial array,we concluded that trouble was brew-ing. We went Alown into the GoldenChariot awl saw the "bone of con..tinned place which we men-wall
in our last, where the partitionwall was broken down, and the workmen inboth mines met. The lights were extin-guished,-and-we skedaddled as we heard thereports of guns and pistols reverberatingthrough the long, dark passages The fighthad commenced! Wo felt considerably re-lieved upon gaining" the surface of thegrOundand once more beholding the lightof day. We learn that the combatants havefortified themselves in the stops and drifts.It is not known on the outside that anyonehas been seriously hurt, although it is re•ported that one man's coat tail was shot off,and another had his fingers cut with a bul-let. It is feared that something fatal willoccur before the affair is terminated, as bothparties are well armed. We learn that theyhave been trying to drown each other out,and it is reported that the Ida Elmore partyare preparing hose by which to eject hotsteam and water upon their, antagonists.About fortyshots wereexchanged onThurs-day. This sort of affairs is to be regretted.

THE Iron Age, the organ of perhaps themost weighty business interest of the land,comes out this week with a temperate andWell weighed leader, demanding in thename of the business of the country theprompt disposition of, the case' of AndrewJohnson. Not only iron, but coal, cotton.wheat, and the multitudinous industries ofthe nation are pleading for the samejustice.
BRIEF NEWS ITEMS-

----Two soldiers were dro*ned while at-tempting to cross the river, which wasmuch swollen, near Paris, Texas, a shorttime ago,
—The trotting mare “Fearless" wasburned in the destruction of the FashionCourse stables, New York, on Saturdaynight last.
_on Tuesday morning of last week,about two o'clock, Air. Jacob R. Gardnerdied suddenly in bed at his residence inTamaqua.
—The Old and New School. Presbyteriansin Newport,Ky., haveconsolidated intoonestrong body, and called Dr. Hallof Coving-ton to preach for them.—3fining intelligence from Ic/aho ishighlyencouraging, and all accounts agree.as to the richness olthe lodes worldng,which are being carried on vigorously.—Charles Dickens has acceptedanitatiottof the New York Pressto publicdinner on.Saturday. Horace Greely pre-

.
.. _.

_

sides.
—From January Ist to Avril 3d, 1868,15,832,,455 gallons of petroleum were ex-ported from the varioturports of the UnitedStates.

-
--=At Philadelphia there was a whiteEaster., first In a period of forty years.The snow was afoot In depth on the side-walks.-

- --Reports are current that the Indiantribes in Florida have declared war againstthe United States, and cdrntemplate anovert act by burning a white man at thestake. ' • '
—The Mansion House, kept by Levi Fos,ter, at the north end, of the old FrenchICreeky •bridge'et Franklin, was destroyedtfire oThursday afternoon 'last. Lwst4.000; no

n
insurance. , -Mississippi papers state the bodie.s of.two white menwere found hanging to- a;tree near Hernando a few clays since. It'ssupposed they were horse thieves and hadbeen hung by citizens.—TWenty thousand dollars have beensubscribed towards defraying, the expensesof buildinga bridge across the Brazosriverin Texas. The bridge, when completed,will cost upwards of f50,000.Treasury agents attacked a ban(' ofsmugglers at Barataria Bay, Louisiana, afew.days since, killing one, wounding an_other, and pelling the remainder toseek a newheld of operations.—.A. young man named George Noble,brother of General Laz Noble, at presentClerk -of the Supreme Court "of Indium,committed suicide yesterday at Centre-ville, Indiana, by shooting himself in thehead-

•
—.A. 'Washingtonspell tothe New,TerkUnnmercialsays GeneralGrant isso mancen-wring in troops as to Yirtusaly neutralizeGeneral liancock as commander of .the Dpartment' of the Atlantic, and place himwithout any menunder his control. -'

,.company has beenorganized in Phil-lipsburg, Carbon county, Pezroylvania,who contemplate- building two new ,blastfurnaces and a rolling mill at that place.The work is to be begun on the completionof the arrangements which are nowpehd-ing.

—,yThe list of incomes at Chicago, for thehundre
last eard, published yesterday 'shows fourand eighty-six persons having in-comes exceeding ten thousand dollars.`The only one making a return of over onethousand dollars is 0: H. li'Cormick-, vthoreports 8202,300.,- - '. "

„

•-;-At Salem, Indiana on Stittirilaynight.ayoung ruffian named Henry. Clark, Aiotand fatally wounded Arr. George Tell of
anold and highly respectable citiien. -Clark,also shot and severely'Vmunded a Young:man named , Buena Vesta Dunham. Hewas arrested and put in jail, but greetfears are entertained that he will be takenout and hanged, such is the exasperation ofthe people. •--The Third United States Cavalry,. MO.,'Elliot commanding, leftFort LeavenworthonFridayfor Fort Hays, Hawes. A very-general -feeling prevails in Kansas thatthere will be snrions Indian irouble harthatState thia sumn2er, and it, is thought thiscavalry has

comer,
sent out to meet such acondition of things. Very little reliancelaplaced,upon the treaties with the Indiansbeing carried out in good faith by them.—ldaho advises to April fourth give ana2count ofa shooting atirayat Silver City,April lirst,,n4tichresulted in'thekilling of

jarion Moore and-the woundibg of. twootherpersons. Moore's frieridaT assembledin large numbers and were wellwhile the f°moiling __paoy fortified them_selves in the idaho.RoteL -Giovernor Bal-lard issued a . proclamation Waring theparties to disperse, or howtehtcall !o'AllitarY:authodtlea to; sUireer, theriot.,it;'company:of iroopt-vita tordereCtoomFort .13oeaund ,w_111_..prbbablk:bu et/manedat Silver.2:4;io ,ami., aflidra,are quieted.'tiqoral? ameft,...warelnade, tauthepampa' •remmumicniumm,:w4-

-

______FIREIFTIETROPE:2-
Ahyssinian Expedition--..Ness Ail

and ParisRaces.--Preneli Warlike Preparations--Parrigut--The Markets,- &Q.My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Casette.]IGREAT I3RrrAIN.THE A RY:i.4INIAN' EXPEDIT/ON—DXSPATCR-ES PhOM GENERAL NAPIER.LoNnozi,4April 3. Oilicial thisfrom Clenerid:Napatchespier, in command of the..kbyssinianixpedition, have been receivedby the Gov rnment. They show that inspite of bad ds, the British forces aresteadily a ancing towards Magdela301:1Meanwhile t ere is.every evidence of the,intention of heKing of Abyssinia to offerserious resistance.General Napier in his latest atch,dated near Lake Oshange, Marcdhisp
17th,says: "Our :•edvance• will reach LakeOshange to-morrow. The rear, with artil-lery and supply trains, are three days be--hind. The country is mountainous andvery did:lent* for artillery and trains.King Theotodorps is near Ma,gdela, where heintends

ptives 'Mike a stand. Letters ' frOmcasayplhey are well.thetroops is The health ofgOo&
- The effectiv§ force' tinder . Gea. Napiermenow advancing On Magdela numbers 3,600n. • ii

REVIEW OF TROOPS.A. ,grand review of volunteers was heldat Portsmouthg. to-day. Over 30,000 menwere in theran Vast crowds of specta-tors fromPorttabotith and the surrouding.country and 6nro London vritnessed theevolutaorus. ..ti1
'

_ THE NEW MARKETRACES.• sThe' New Market Craven racecommenced to,:dameetingy and will continuethrough the pi*sent week. The Cravenstakes were won by Florence, the, free.handicap sweepstakes by Sixteenus, andsweepstakes of fifty sovereigns by Turpin.
PRANCE.

,THE IVARLIKE PREPARATIONS.PAR/S April IX—.La Liberte has anothereditorial calculated to allay general discon-tentment and um*iness, which has been.inspired by recent warlike preparations ofthe French govertunent. The writer saysthat the United States Legation at Paris iscontinually overrun with Frer.chmen, whoLOe anxious to ese4pe the military servicewhich they arenow liable under thepro-visions of the newarmy bill. linewi-nothing of the American laws of naturali-zation,and having,bnlythe latelyconcluded .Frusso-Anterican - treaty in their minds,-they are literall,yi (besieging the UnitedStates representative for natbralization pa-pers. -Of course itli the applicants were-refused, lacking the five years actual resi-dence in America asrequired by law.i THE .I.A.ltrs RACES..f PAnnz, Aprit 13.*:TheParisraces began atLong Champs this afternoon, and were fully •attended. The Guithe prize was won byPoinpier, owned byMarquis De La Grange.M. Fould's Petit ()torpors' was the 'winnerof the Lutez prize: i The Marquis De LaGrange's famous raper Long Champs tookthe Landron prize. ll -. ,- •.'-. :

MAiiTA.panuA,our AND lIIS FLEET.MALTA, April 12.-L;yldmiralFarragut has.arrived here on the flagship Franklin, accotnpanied by the ship Ticonderoga. TheAdmiral was receiVed with all tional , ihonors, and markl attentionand conr- ,tesy by the authoriti s and the inhabitants..Heis to visit LisbonVl -The United States transport Guard is in Ithis port. 1 • ' •
, .

! ' FINANCIAL ANI3 COMMERCIAL.April 113.' LivEnrooL, April.ll3.—Cotton marketfirmer and prices advancing;
, middling up-lands onepot, 1214,d.; 0 arrive, 1230.; Or-leans, 1230.; ,the transactions hags beenmadeunofficially, conequently there is norecord of them. Corn Wu. "-erfor mixed W- ' luart

tinedull and der mendunchanged. l

Of that 'remorseless and insidious. destroyer of thehumanrace, ' ' . !

CONSTIAT ZION.'Check and conquer Its' ad:: nees,'letit you fall theInitial. 'When attacked wit any of Its preliminarysymptoms, no matter bow a ght, be on your guard

1::,
and promptly use the-reined ell! too late.. ' ''''

'•
' '

, .,.DR. sArttaars: 17611 SYRIA'.

1.
.Is an Old, well tried, certai4and standardrel . :l2oyfor 'Coughs,. Colds, ' Astluntiil Croup,. DittiOutir.. of .

clo
Breathing„ Pain or Oppreldion -in the Chest. orLuna's, andall Diseases of tile Pulmonary organs..Irasure and certain etileacyhas been fully testedand endOrsed for manyyears by numbersof well-known citizens in our midst, -. nd their certificates •'are012 record. Rave yolks gh. which pas grad-natty Increased front a sllghtinie to " One ofpermstient standing?' Lose no titne,,..but' Procure a'bottleof DR. SARGENT'S CM:TGIF: SYRUP. which will~.

surely relieve you of the . dangerous premonitory.symptoms and effect a _pertntient cure. Do yorespend miserable days and lon sleepless nights oftorture and pain from attacks arAsthma orDifficul-ty ofBreathing? "Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrupwill act'promptly. relieve yolt; and gradually re-store you to yourfreedomofpuin.and sound, pieas_ant sleep. A.re youriurAs Borland irritated,iudi-eating inflammation I' This is One of the mss{ dam-serousmanistorns, and should t; promptly emoved.Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syru will heal the sore-ness, allay the Inflammation, apd restore the lungsterto .their Drestinca health anth...vigor. This CoughrMaifileTgaintit:da:rifle.. i 'bri4oirtailtte, ,vh.lie_proz.gists in the country. • • - :I "Y an "

A;-___:___1111SEItAtILlE 044.icault , - fIs the victim toFever and 4gue. This tedious andenervating diseaie is,- unforttinatelf, too wellknown toneed adescrlption., 10 is strictly amala-';triune disease, caused by trialsfrom
Cl soil,especiallvirom marshes, slantiriand newly Clearedlands encumbered with decompeiling vegetable mat-ter:- The chills Is oneof the Mbst troublesome ofmaladlea'as the patient,thoitgb.he'may not becon-fined to his bed, Isincipable of/talon. The expert..ence ofYears hai:demonstrated Ole .factthat Eros-TETTZIV.IirrrERs lan sure Meansoffortlfyingthe system against all ittruospherrePoison, breaking:up theparoxysms andrapidlyrestoring the 'strength:Quinine, whichhas so /00g, beeNithe great remedyfor chllls, has been supereedeg by•tills powerful andharmlessagent; While as apreveuilie trig tineqUall-ed; as US

In unhealth
ese wilieertalill3reximpl. all w ho•maylivet - 'case. trogrETTER,ilocatillee *bin' tho ravages cifthis Os- 's- i srom•Aljtr BITTERS is L.valuable

now amongthe moitpenular, andOat the-same time,specifics fit the Mediell'Werld. In redoin-, .'
•mending lt.tothe pnblie, we are..J.6114; cOnsclous of-.

doing them a 'great service, linaiiing, as 'we "do,their many excellent qualities, and.sureandapeady '•
action Wall eases.ishere the dis4se Is' causedby 4irregularity tuf the digeitive or As it tonic it
Is both rand and agreeable ' o the tahte,' and stbzuela-; - -tlngin its action upon the syufain.','LL.:.----7—elt.lltie. ,4,)F. b ?Ml,r-

AN
./ lost my -hearing during the Im4. year. 'pa oraha ttmolwas totally! deaf. -InAtirli of 'this year /
. ,was Induced;from an advertisernent, to make ap-plication.to pn., 44fitat, .tlckireirit sireet, ,plus..

. .burgh. , After having tried varlausinedielnes frothdoctors; Withoutiny benefit, I hatebeetimide.rDr.Neyeer'S treatment now for nearlY oinonths, 'and
. .

amentirely restored to my bosom& so that I carthear a pin drop. • ' JOB'N! CAPLAN.
.

' -Foal Pled's,lWas ten CO: Pa.'.--
.A.li3 THEß spupt...,:.

-.
. . •

. .

,
...a.man called to-day et ;Dr. Kernel.% office to for ~ ,torts Minot&great cureMade hv his tr xiattrait- orPtni.WO.a.wr RitsTonaTlVX.. - 1 ' these' calveare madoWlth the Dectori PreParatt,int, bedeSlzes::t tab° dialluctlY understoodthat .ruCiipt of.Idagrea'cures are Made in 'itccordlutee with I,iie-eitlibllihed

.

hiwa that governthe science of medlelne, is Wldetil
, ,:lie his been engagedfor . tWerilf-dlfi Years.

1,1
Last week he WAS also .1itt recelpteil a Letter from a: •

,
•.olaramaa in the State of- Obiev 'detaAng ' otif • s tmost wouderfalCure' i' ''' '' ' •-• :, _11 1,,,:-.; 7,. -4, T.

DN. AtYsEhistiii,suiporboliiiiit*Ditt •3*.' i-•'-",°!t:
PICK iriontarißir/MaN_AIiONS

• ancrii-oiconloino.ths.umcklittliso ',
' P.lsnunicr.,pßowiwAtlf,l",l,wrolic, 1 t;luti tk;7i
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